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GOODS NSW GOODS NEW GOODS
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Hasnow received his full stock of new Spring and hummer Goods embracing all the late styles and novelties in Dress Goods and Trimmings a fulbline of White Goods and
Laces a full line of imported Batiste and Linen JDc lncls Embroidered Robes a full line of Corsets Gloves and Hosier a full line of ladies Misses and Childrens Spring
Hats in endless variety a full line Zephyr bmgliams Crinkled Seersuckers battcons and a full line of Novelties Wash Fabrics I am offering- special jareains in all the
nbove lines and would say that no such values can be found in any other house in this section of country My immense stock was bought for Cash and at the very lowett
prices and will be sold at prices that will astonish all who want first class Goods at bed rock prices

THE HICKMAN COURIER

THEIR OWN ARGUMENT

An enthusiastic Ohio politician
is certain that the business inter
est will lie satisfied with no one
abort of Sherman for President

national banks are a power
he exclaims Thero are nhout
2500 of them and they have
8350000000 in the peoples hands
So earnest are they in his favor
that I believe they would stand an
assessment of oue quarter of one
per cent to elect him That would
be almost 900000 Then the
preat railroads are very favorably
disposed toward him

This is the argument that ethc
Republicans not democrats are
making why Sherman should be
elected President Afsamingthat
the statement if true the ten inII
Jon other voters in this countrv
dont propose to be utterly ig
nored in the interest of 2500
bankers and half us many railroad
companies
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Ik the Frobibition convention which
net in Louisvillt recently and numiuated

State ticket Hani county aotwith
tan ding its proximity tbe city and its

overwhelming sentiment favor tetn
pertnee was not represented So much
Ihccredit of Hardin county Its people
Are opposed the Honor traffic local
and moral question but they do not pro-
pose this one iesue foriake their
party principles Commonwealth

Does it not look Strange that
any real friends of temperance
would still mnllyc insist on injur-
ing the temperance cause by ar
raying the movement against the
regular political parties thus di-

viding their own friends There
nre thousand of good temperance
men who will not bring defeat to
the political party to which they
belong merely to vote for side
show like the Fox ticket in Ken-
tucky when thatj Fox ticket can-
not promise one scintilla of evi-

dence of good for the temperance
cause What Kentucky temper-
ance peopleought to tight for is

eat issue of submission of
the question freed from political
influence

BEST LIKED WHERE BEST
KNOWN

The Louisville Courier-Journ-nl- s

Rowling Green special of the
23th inst says

An election waa held Saturday
decide whether the county should lake
fnrtber stock turnpikes tlmt those
already built iny le extended few mile
farther which resulted in vote in favor
of pikea by over 5u0 majority

The farmers of Warren county
have been enjoying some excell-
ent turnpikes for years aud cer-
tainly ought to know their bene-
fits aud hence you see the hand-
some majority proposition to
extend them cairies

Under the provisions of late
act of Congress trade dollars can
be exchanged at par at any Sub
Treasury in tho United States for
tandard silver dollars until July

1887 only Tradesmen take
them at par for goods of all de-

scriptions aud as Sub --Treasuries
re not in roach of all the better

thiBgr to bedone with those hav
ing trade dollars is to make pur
caaaei with them After July 1st
they will be only valued as bullion
and their retention will entail
kMTj discount on holders

Atlanta Constitution pret-
ty accmrately sizes up Senator
John Sherman

He seems to be impressed
with belief that in order to be

food Republican he must mani
fest aperies of hatred for the
6oath and the Southern people
Jfe doubt this is aj mere affecta
tiea on the part of Mr Sherman
bmt Ira MHtagM to keep it up with

rcgilarky aud an earnestness
that approaches art

Ex Senator Bruce colored
has been traveling through Kan
sas the Bost intense Republican
State in the Union Bruce was
refased entertainment at every
hotel he entered So say tho pa
pers Well now is this aot
kind of offset to the action of that
hot headed Birmingham hotel
keeper in refusing to allow certain
colored folks to eall on Senator

herman

Tn Secretary of the Interior
has requested the Secretary of
War to place the western portion
of the Indian Territory including
Oklahoma under the jurisdiction
and control of single army off-
icer with instructions to exercise
extresne rigilauce In the matter of
preventing an expected invasion
of the Territory by boomers dur
ing the coming spring and sum

er

KiBSOURl probably has the
rigid Smuday law of any

State of the Union The ue law
jeat signed by Governor Marma
dake closes saloons and beer
fardeas stops tho riinniug of
etreet railroads tho publication
feirsppers all manual labor
itt all kinds of traffic
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WHY AM POOR I WAR TALK AGAIN
The Courier has addlesscd this Public opinion had begun to

question to ten intollip611 citi j settle down to the conviction that
zeus each of whom in yrs aro there was to bo peace this year
on the shady side of life in the in Europe Hut now eveti some
forties but neither of whom has of the most conservative have
been specially successful in nccu- - their doubts on tho subject The
mulating money and kei gives shadow of a war cloud i3 again
briefly the insweraglit showing on the political horizon

No 1 was poor to begin The danger point as usual is litis- -

with hud noreadv bickers and sia It was believed that tho
as l see now lacked seit-asse- r- czar woum ne so msturned oy tne

xviiiiiist conspirators as to givetion
No 2 I could have been a

rich man but 1 was too cowardly
of But now

afraid to risk what little I had party is insisting on war as a polit- -

ami uavo acted tueau ioot ever icai necessity it is reported nnn iirnii fmltV
since Now the opportunities oc- - that the does
cur no more c plan wiioiiv uiiadvisable 31

No 3 Why Iani poor Well Nelidoff the Muscovite ambassa- -

to tell tho truth Ive too dor has nssum i Sherman the great Arneri
honest to i regardful ot the ed a somewhat hostile jfiianeier but the
of others Why I heen towards He reproaches people had totake tho trade dollar

to hold her for not paying the balance of jntSf all through his manage
tage of my fellow mens misfor her indemnity which still ient whilst Cleveland they

and aeeu duo to Russia taxes as men- - go dollar for dollar
doc I could been a her allegd want of money irich man to day believe sinco she able to find funds

these same people that I order Germany large l

to take advantage of would tities of guns which she does Hickman Kv 5 1837

honored more they do j require Turkey it has1 Council met Mayor French
HOW j but one thing to in order to Cole Buckner Ste- -

No04 I may be mis- - avoid quarrelling with Russia and lB KjnKn DJn- -

The unniitea of the meetingtaken but I shall always think is to in Roumeha annrovi xni hI
cause of my being in which caso Russia would bej ACCOUNTS

ts tlmt I happened to locate in tho able to occupy Bulgaria
commuuitv I did by bless

soul if I had gone to somo
mwixi piciu in ucic u rr n4 Firip
business can grow and boom and Thore is uo He in nnturCt no li8
giveiUho same attention and in- - cord h the revelations of science
dustry that I have here dont j jM lbe aw8 of 0 universc Iltyou know I would a imit n ra 1riin ricrich maul

No 5 Oh pshaw the fates
have always been against me I
inherited a farm sold it
in a store and town property my
partner broke me he kept the
books my residence burned down
iiisnraiico uiiiiur juBtexuiriMi my RPrv it iouv
wife is an invalid it is llmI vj0r 0 1 1 Makersmisfortune sloshing around wonl su1 nko t0N hiillj

in the community is sure j temsolvc8 from the vviR0 an1
to strike It has always been j nuet and themselves
thus always will he I reckon

No C Wliy I am poor Why
because I was boru poor and
havent had time yV to get dich
Im fortv aoren ami WVVW riih
by the time Im Ive been
near ou to it several but
only just missed it People get
rich by booms by luck by com-

binations
¬

of favorable cirumstan
ces and circumstances are ¬

around to my The
trnth is 1 am rich boause Im al
ways hopeful and cheerful

No 7 UI am poor because Ive
always been too con tiding ami
too My friends

my enemies have kepi me
poor I mean going secoritN en ¬

dorsing for I at least
coulti have been independent but
for this weakness Ive promised
to it time and aaiif but it
is hard to say no to a friend

No S Lean tell you why lam
poor easy Its because
Ive credited Tom Dick and Har-
ry

¬

aud they never paid me For
tliis reason awhile I couldnt
pay those I owed I was
a scoundrel because I couldnt
pay thus my credit was de-

stroyed and Ive kept down
ever since

No 0 Tin a farmer over 50
and I am a poor man today only
because for years I have bought
more than I sold and have not
been overly fond of work I buy
all my seed part of my meat
sell wool at 38 a pound and
buy it back in store clothes at
about 6 per pound and other like
exchauges for my farm products

No 10 Well I am poor be-

cause
¬

I dont want to be rich I
dont believe a man can get rich
without using unfair and dishon ¬

est method wronging his fellow
mau in some way My wealth is
in mv own self respect and the
hopeof a better condition in the
great Hereafter

STATE TAX1 S

Tee assessments 91093979

Greater Than Last Year
Frankfort April 1 --The

State Board of Equalization
hard at its Tabors A number of
oflicials and tax payers of Mercer
Woodford and other

ii 8 in the to day
to testify as to the value of real
and personal property in their re-

spective
¬

counties The tax book
of Nicholas county has not yet
been reported but excluding that
the good results of the new reve
nne law may be seen in an increas
ed of fcUfiU213 of
which the school fund will receive
nearly 250000 Wfcen this reve-
nue

¬

is collected thsre will be no
lelayt as heretofore in the pay ¬

ment of current claisis ou the
State treasury

The proprietors of the May
field Woolen Mills are looking
out for a suitable place to
their and at present
their eyes set in the direction of
Paducah but it only remains with
that to say whether it shall
go there as the gentlemen have
asked the for the grounds on
which to erect their buildings
and several thousand1 dollars ad
ditional
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0 up all thought war
it is asserted that M KntrofTs

j

1 I 1

j emperor
tne

mi

working
Turkey

enough
i war

mistakes
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not

do

intervene
j

invested

work-
ing

enough

thought

Bourbon

NO LIE IN NATURE

not thlllk irnii lmmt

been

cents

quan
have

thair

Well

have been

bebii

cents

city

move
have

ting inans iresn as tne morning
oi creation tnose great en-

dure only true democrats too
for nothing is too great or too

small for them to take note of
No tiniest gnat or of dust
but they feed it guide it and pre- -

nml
there rxi 1 1 1 theirany j

loose
me

favor

not

¬

t t

nt

me

¬

unto babes It is the chili like
simple patient reverent
which science at once demands
aud cultivates To prejudice or
liuti- - to lf couccit or uiplilt Ion
she proudly shuts ber treasuries
-- to open them to men of hum ¬

ble heart whom thir world thinks
simple dreamers her Newtons
and Owens and

THE PEACE ARMY OF THE
UNITED STATES

K Vitk Cob

The lollowing figures are be-

lieved
¬

accurate
a d most interesting aud instruct- -

ive they are
Trnch rmy pce fuotioc w

Grrmiii rmj yrce footing

i with

3M2M
4454 IT

LnitPj nut nn or emionrpco --4O000

One of the great evils of a
huge standing army is tbe cost of
its support a constant drain up-
on

¬

the national resources
It does not seem that in this

respect we have so very much
I he advantage of Franco or Ger¬

many loaded down as tboBe na ¬

tions aro with military burdens
The great difference is that

while all nearly all of the
French and German soldiers sup ¬

ported at the national expense
arc available in case of a national
emergency few or of ours
are

GOULD TO COLONIZE IIIS
WORKMEN

St April 1 Semi-officia- l

statements are made which
go to show that recent purchases
by the Missouri Pacific railroad ef
alarge amount of land in the sou ¬

thern suburbs of this city have
made and that on these

broad acres Mr Gould proposes
to erect buildings for occupation
by their workmen and for shops
They propose to build an iudus
trial village light houses
like the town of Pullman is the
idea Mr Gould has outlined
his agents The idea is to form
the greatest barrier to the
of the labor organizations and to
prevent strikes It was the out-
growth

¬

of the troubles last spring
on tbe Gould system

KENTUCKYSHOULD LEAD
LooIitIIU Toit

In the first three months of
18S6 Kentucky was fifty per cent
in advance of any othvr Southern
State in the amount of capital
invested in and
mining enterprises iu the same
period for 87 both Tennessee and
Alabama are far ahead of her
Kentucky should do better than
this With more natural wealth
than any other State there is no
reason why she should not al
ways be in the lead

AS TO REAL ESTATE BOOMS

Iontvilrtl
Speaking of Wichita reminds

me of the similar boom at Indian-
apolis

¬

some dozen years ago said
the gentleman -- me tioosier cap-

ital
¬

went crazy on tbe subject of
real estate aud every other maa
in tbe place was a real estate
agent Property went up to fab-

ulous
¬

figures and things were
rushing But suddenly there came
a collapse and has
hardly yet recovered from thej
LnVAWV wv j

-

Senator Sbermax has just
concluded an experimental Presi-
dential

¬

swing around the circle of
the South The Plumed Knight
now proposes to follow the exam ¬

ple of tho illustrious iceberg of
Ohio He will swoop down
through the IndianTerritory add
around by New oYleaug ou his
retreat

A new feature of the boom
in Chattanooga is reported A
syndicate having purchased a
tract of land in tho city eticnm
bered with improvements and
having notified the tenants to va- -

nfy - uv
not a vacant house in town

at Constantinople is
rights attitudocin

if had
mean tho adrau- -

is under
tunes as Ive and
others have daeious

and is to COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS
refused from

April
is said Present

Councilmen Witting

I werathat ad
iharths poor

your

TTail
and

hi
it

aud

times

others

and

Is

were

revenue

laws
your

speck

revealwg

fcimMieurtcd

Faradays

approximately

foQtiig

or

uone

Louis

to

inroads

manufacturing

Indianapolis

ALLOWED

The fnllowinr accounts were predated
properly approved which on motion were
Kliowed and checks ordertd issued for tbe
amount
T V Wallace dieting prisoner f 1 20
A Devine putting glans in Hall win

down 150

TaKABinrai airoaT
The City Treisurer presented hia rpor

for month of March which waa ordered
tiled

THE TAX BOOK

The City Clerk preentd the Tax Book
copied from the Ansesraent Book The

fax Book was ordered to be placed in the
I audi-- of the Collector

AME3FO

On motion checV w- - ordered iwnel to
Joe Witting for 50 italary j ABeti9r
for 1867

On motion tbe Cauncil adjourned
Attest

W L McCUTCIIE C C
- fCounty Democratic Convention

- In purrttmncc of the call of the Slte
DrinocraUc Committee impportevl ty the
advice of muy DeiiucratH I hereby r
njectfully rcquet the Democrats of Fulton
county to meet in Msjh Convention at the
Court Iioum in the town of Hickman on

NATIIKI1AY APKII3S ISM7

for the purpoe of oelectmj-- delegated to
attend the State Democratic Convention
called to meet in Louisville on My 4

187 and to transact any other busineM
which may Appear well to the Democrat
there aeuibled Eery Democrat in the
county earnestly to attend

T M FRENCH
Chn Fulton Couny fern Com

THE PEERING

ALL STEEL TWI5B BINDER

IN THE LEAD

The first premium was awarded
this Binder at the Louisville Expo-
sition

¬

last year for Durability
Light Draft Strength and Sim
plicity

I lMS7 ofthfe IUndrr r Xrrjon
tTntIreatifftetlnn Not one return Krfrj
txxly who Loujtit one of me highly rreoramuA
thorn 11 DEITZEL

I cut oTf r ion kcrt with th rTin all Stl
Twin Hlndrr lt Mion a feoutlhmnj CItchiB

and cirfutly aj Ii la undoubtedly the but
Binder jt introlucel into thia country wanno
tur another at tlis taut kind thla srrar aa I aave

oT 200 acrta to cut ALBEKT KUFi R

My entire wheat crop of 60 aerae I cut with th
PraritiR AlMteel Twjue Iliiiilrr It nerer mlawd
tying a tuaJle The bundle carrier der Iti ork
complettly Wh HEED

We take pUaaure In recommending the DeetiBj
Alt Steel Taine Hinder to the larruera of thie com-

munity
¬

Hating cut our crop with tbia mauaia
know it to be aa good a the beat and belieTe it

the beat Hinder yet into thia country
AiaaarRona
U Edmmtox
S P JoBvaon
JCHH KCOCNT -
B Y McCokii
W Nooa
IIcnst Tacai
Wm Reid
JobmOumi

These Binders warranted to give
satisfaction together with

THE DEER1NG HjOWER

None better For sale by

SJ IS WJOHNSON

CAYCE Ky
apr8 2m 0

A A DAVIS

EM wm m
HICKMAN ET

Ojfftee CKt9 Stretl Lcltit Bhth

RepresenU the foliowine old anil relit
ble companies North America Phoenix
Hartford Lancashire and the St Paul
Fire and Marine Insurance Company
Also the Equitable Life Iaeuraace Coat
paay of New York

Htlce
All persons indebted to C B KiBgtnaa

are notified to settle immediately
HM MAXWELL

aprS Atsigate t

Children

s
FOR PITCHERS

fastoria
Centaur LiBlmeut Is the moit

wonderful PalnCurr th
world liua ft knowa

Pv S MUKRELL
ITTOUNEY AT - LAW

Offlre r Lp tlr or CoKiUa lruf Mure

li I CKM A St KY
Will practice in all

Fint Judicial District
TmarlS

tLo Courts tb

Pay Up
All xriona indebted to tbe underaiftned

by note or accoust are rcipectfully re
iuetel to eall and fettle or their ac-

counts
¬

will be placed in the hand of an
officer for collection

R BBREVARD
raarlS

LOWER and LOWER
All kinds of Groceries bans fides Ac

ai as the cheapest I will not be
aderaold JOHH WITTiNQ

Clover Heed forNnlr
I have a fine lot ofCloer Seed for sale

1133 tmahal Call at my farm
feb2 ISAAC SIIUrF

Estraj Hotie
Teken up as alrays be P C Gesr

lieicfc in Fulton county Ky ahout ibree
quirlers of a mile from Hunteje old fer
ry on the north side of Obion rier and

bout fire miles aortb ef Hickman two
horse Mules one about 5 years old bright
sorrel 14 hands bifth with black stripes
across the ehouljers and striped leg no
other marks or brands perceptible and
decribd ami apprftiied upon the oth of
F R Odell lo be worih seteaty fie dol

lr the other about J years old a bright
sorrel about 131 head high wiih a soar
on the right knee no other marks or
brands perceptible snd described anil ap- -
praised upon tke oah of t K Odell to
te ealae of fifty dollars Oiten uader
ay band this tkeiind day of Mareh 1837

JOSHUA KATLOK J t 0 C

reriVi

1887 SEASON OF 1887

Fulton Blooded Stallions
rUIr KEJ8TCCKT

Twa landrd trl Trottara Ona rat laaa

altU UoTtr Ona Hjdeadala Uraft Hrt na
No I Mack Jack

The akoi r all firat claia padlrr atock a

thlat that can ta faa in 5aahlt Kantnckj
We InTlia an lnapaetlon af oar etjck

DH k J V fBECMAS
art rultoa Xj

ElCgn for Salck
Wyandotte of tbe purest etrain at t00

a peice Epg 100 per sttinK of 13 Ap¬

ply to Mn G BrTHRELKELl
mar4 Hickman Ky

rjOW TO SAVE tyONEY

We are Wholesale Haadquartara tar al
grades of

CBEWM SK0LX TOSACCO u ClfABS

and will job -- to dealeri oaly at Factory
prices also the

8ntilSeteuiSuiri8rSotc Swff

the best in the aaarket Ve alio Keep
constantly oa hand a ehoica aeleetion
of Family Groceries Confectiennee and
FruiU whiek i will aell very law far
lh cash Plese eall and iee

FUQUA efc DBOW

ELACKSMITMNG
UNDERTAKERS GOODS

WEST HICKMAN

Call on A F OLIVER for Blackeraitk
iog Wagon Repairs Ac Al o a full liaa of

Coffins eommon Rosewood solid Blaak
Walnut Ca Ac

And net your Blaekemithing aad geacral
Repairing done at

J F GRAYS
Corner if Ohitm and Ezehangt Streett

HICKMAN - KY

Good Work t Rock bottom Pricti My

JiraillA WORK ipecialty t
JOHN 7 WAY

taatM tf

Fine Btrse fer Sale
Lake Blackburn a thoroughbred 8tallion

to --tockmen ia for sale or tradeweUknown
He cam be aen at WG Kingmans Lmry
Bak4e Call w w UL w

atf43

4 4

STATE SENATOR
VVe are anthoriied to announce JOHN

R K of Hickmannip County as a candi ¬

date far Slate Senator from the countiei
of Gravel Hickman and Kultoa iubject to
tbe action of the Democratic party

POE BEPBKSENTATIYB
We are authoriied to announce BAL

L JSBELL aa a candidate to represent
the counties of Kulton and Hickman Iu
tlte Lower Houxe of the neat General Aa
embly of Kentucky iubject to the aetion

of the Democratic party
We are authorised to announce W W

WKHSTEH ai a candidate to represent
the countie of Fulion and Hickman in
tka Lower iIour ot the nett General
Assembly or Kentucky subject to the m
lion of the Democratic party

We are authorixed to annnounce P J
Olirer as n candidate for lbe Legislature
from I lick mxn and Fulton couutias iub¬

ject to the aetion of the Detnocrtio party
Election in lugcil

Gleaa and McCometl Homr

Tbii Norman Stallion is a dark iron
KrJi 17 hands hifh weighs 1650 pounds
inn cans ere uBiurpsaseti tor iorm ens
and beauty

CERBOfiORDO
I a black Jack with white point years
old laj tianus liigii tine torm styliab and
actire

IULYi FOIIRMT
Ts a dark brown Jack 6 year old 14
hands high standard meure rtrj long
and heavy bodied Said by mule men to
be the best mule Jack iu Sumner county
Tenn

Tbe shove stock will make the present
leaton at aty StabW 3 mile went of Jordan
Ky and 1 mile north of State Line at
f 10 te ineore Not responsible for aeci
dent

Parties desiring to braed will do well
toeiarnine uy stock before breed ifn else
where

1 T McCONNELL
snsr2I

II A iR T TYLER
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

niCKMAH - - KKSTUCKT

attend to all busiaeee ealrastsdWILL care
Offc FuraitarrJr iiJ
oTfJrr

attfe for lr
I have on hand for sale four yoke ef

gool Loetiiia Catile Any one deeirinf
lock of this kind would do well to call
nd examine eail be eneinced that I will

sell cheap and good stck
J M ROBfRTS

fekll koieow Ky

DR JL A FaRI
PHYSICAL AflD SURbEON

HICKMAK
-- rrSRS kis Profsssie

KINTUCKY

J tbe eitissas ef Hickaaa aad eleiaity
janlo 80

Saddlery aijd Harness

PLUIJMER FARMS
Jaeksnn St oeaifc Comritr Ofittm

HICKMAN - - - KT

4 WBLL selected stock of Saddles aad

f Harness New work aaada te order
Prompt attention t

BErAIRIVQ
of aay kiad Ifa has secured the services
ef that wall known and exeelleat work
aaaa Uncle Bob Farriss which ef itself is
a guarautae of good aad faithful werk

apr24

aoacBT PoceLia

AT

CM awJClA

DOUGLAS BROS
OBOCERT

BAKERY

NB4I9
RE8TAURA5

ALL IIWURK
Will keep a general assortment of Fam-

ily
¬

Groceries Con feet ion eriee Ac aad
keep employed a flrst clasa baker Qooda
all fresh aad aew aad will not be under- -

eold jaaeSf

IjicRman Marble Works
HICKMAN - KY

B C RAMAGE
lAik ta

Italia and Amibioah Haiblr
MOMUMXMTI AND CKATB

BTONES

la ataek a tae let af AaarHATINO Italiaa Marble I aaa pre
pared te 111 all erdere Call aad exaaiaa
nT wart

Orders fre
tiled

aT2l

tka aeiBtry pTaptly

25cts Lower than the Lowest
l hare ao clerk expense ae a tore raa t
and pay eask for all ay Groceries aad

therefore eaa sell as cheap aa tka cheap
eat Best brands of Wittenberg aad Lea t
Star Flour 26 eents ekeaper tkaa tka lew- -

JOHN WITTINO

W DIESTELBRINK
Family Groceries

NO spaee to aaraa all articles sat
trouble to skow goods

Come sad see at tke corner ef Troy 1

DBEBFJSD aa Masaww Anae East Hl krar a KyJ

- 4
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of in

clean

Tas

meat

fifty

stop

after

count

mills

city

city

heart

been

airy

urged

iutrojucej

cheap

giren

TOMB

PI AN OS
AND

ORGANS

Wt furnish hundreds home yearly with fine Pltnoa ind
allow customers to pay in small monthly or quarterly payaewtVt

Decker Brothers
Haines Brothers

J C Fischer and othi
Rosewood Ebonized Walnut and Mahogany Cases Special desiga

madeto order ESTEY SHONIXGER and HAMILTON ORG Aia
Choice styles of Organs for the Sitting Room Library and Hall Tm
particulars address

D H BALDWIN CO
236 Jb ourth Ave Louisville Kf
218 Church St Nashville Tea
288 2nd St Memphis Teas

Chab Gilxkbt Saleiniae Paducah Ky
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FURNITURE
W araofferiac grades of Plain Medion and Fine FURNITURI atgreaiy

duced prices We earrr full line at all times of Chairs Rockers plain and asarklc
top Tables Bureaus Wuh stands Wardrobes Chamber Sets Mattreseaf Spriaga
and we fuartomr price to be le tL Intelligent ioveetigatioa pays tkersj
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UNDBSTAKERS GOODS
csrrying the largest line ef Wooden aad Metallic Burial Cases of anrflrai la
Teanaseee or Eeatusky We dieceaat eompetltioa in this line Repairiag atJ Werk a specialty
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CLOD CRUSHER AND LEVELER
Also we are Ageats

CHAMPION HARVESTERS AND BINDERS J
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